Intrapleural administration of OK432 in cancer patients: augmentation of autologous tumor killing activity of tumor-associated large granular lymphocytes.
Ten patients with carcinomatous pleural effusions were treated with single intrapleural (i.pl.) injections of the streptococcal preparation OK432 on day 0 and the effects of i.pl. OK432 on the lysis of fresh or cryopreserved autologous tumor cells isolated from the pleural effusions were observed on day 7. In eight patients tumor cells in the effusions had decreased or disappeared by day 7. The other two patients, however, had no clinical evidence of therapeutic benefit from i.pl. OK432. Effusion tumor cells were relatively resistant to lysis by autologous lymphocytes when tested in a 4-h 51Cr-release assay. Positive reactions were recorded for blood and effusion lymphocytes in two of ten untreated patients. Injection of OK432 i.pl. resulted in an induction or augmentation of cytotoxicity against autologous tumor cells and K562 in the effusions of seven of ten subjects by day 7. In contrast, autologous tumor killing activity of blood lymphocytes was not always modified by i.pl. OK432. Purification of large granular lymphocytes (LGL) by discontinuous Percoll gradient centrifugation enriched autologous tumor killing activity, with no reactivity in LGL-depleted, small T lymphocytes. Significant lysis of autologous tumor cells was observed with effusion LGL from seven of ten untreated patients. Seven days after i.pl. OK432 injection, effusion LGL expressed enhanced cytotoxicity against autologous effusion tumor cells, whereas T cells were still not cytotoxic to autologous tumor cells on day 7. The frequency of LGL among effusion lymphocytes was not altered by i.pl. OK432. Adherent effusion cells were not involved in lysis of autologous effusion tumor cells in either untreated or OK432-treated patients. In vitro treatment of blood and effusion lymphocytes with OK432 induced an enhancement of autologous tumor-killing activity in patients who subsequently responded to i.pl. OK432 treatment. OK432 augmented in vitro autologous tumor killing activity of LGL, whereas T cells failed to lyse autologous tumor cells even after in vitro activation with OK432. These results indicate that i.pl. administration of OK432 to cancer patients will result in an augmentation of autologous tumor killing activity of LGL in the pleural effusions, and that this could be responsible for the antitumor activity of i.pl. OK432 therapy.